William Thomas Nunno
January 19, 1957 - December 14, 2018

William Thomas Nunno (Billy) was born January 19th 1957 to Biagio and Leona Nunno in
Boston Massachusetts. He was the youngest of five children.
Billy moved to Lake Havasu City in April of 1984 after falling in love with the town the
years prior. He worked for several different body shops and Then in the early 90s Billy
open his own body shop and towing company, Quality Auto Body and Towing.
Billy loved life on the Wild Side, he was avidly into Motorsports whether it be on land or in
the water. So needless to say his home away from home was Glamis.
He was preceded in death by both of his parents, and his eldest son William Timothy
Nunno.
He leaves behind his fiance Johnnie Drage, daughter Leigh Anne Sanchez(40) and Son
William Taylor Nunno(19). He had seven grandchildren Khi Nunno(9), Jessa Nunno(4),
Michael Nunno(21), Salvador Galan(19)
Jose Sanchez(14), Jennifer Sanchez(8) and Johnathan Sanchez(6). The amount of
friends and family he leaves behind is large and from coast to coast.

There will be a celebration of life on January 27th 2019 at the Eagles in Lake Havasu City
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
In lieu of flowers the family asks for donations to be made for Billy's youngest son. For
information on how to do that please contact Billy's daughter Leigh Anne Nunno Sanchez

either through Messenger on Facebook or at her office 928-855-2940

Cemetery
Lake Havasu Memorial Gardens
1698 Deer Run Drive
Lake Havasu CIty, AZ,

Comments

“

A true badass,I grew up in Needham and Billy was as wild as the wind,I built a few
cars down at Billy's shop,Billy was close friends with both my Dad and Mickey jr,Wild
day's and wilder nights was the order of the day and the longest street hole shot and
the fastest street cars ever,You will be missed Billy,I am more than willing to bet the
afterlife is a better place now with Billy there,So long and rest easy Billy. Geoff Belle
Isle

Geoff k Belle Isle - June 26, 2019 at 10:29 AM

“

Billy, myBilly, He was my best freind, my love, my fiance, I really do beleive he will
come for me when ot is my time. So much heartache amd dispare, his heart was
broken beyond repair. I miss him and I am lost withoit him.

Johnnie Diaz - April 29, 2019 at 05:35 AM

“

My heart goes out to all of Billy's family and loved ones. I was one of Billy's first
roommates and an old friend. Even though we didn't see each other anymore...we
were still friends. I have lots of stories going back to when we were teenagers in
1970s. He will be missed greatly. RIP...your friend Madden

Mark Madden - March 08, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

I met Billy at a car show and he fell in LOVE with my '29 REO. Every time I would
see him he would ask me when he was getting the REO. We were friends and I
would stop by the shop from time to time to shoot the breeze and tell some lies with
him. I would see him on the Boulevard on Thursday nights and we'd shoot the
breeze and tell lies like always. I always loved his Monza and the crazy stuff he
would do. I will miss him and wish his family well. God Bless you all.

Dale M. Kindelberger - January 24, 2019 at 11:54 AM

“

I was introduced to Billy by my stepson. I am from Cape Cod, Massachusetts! When
we were introduced Billy asked me what my favorite food was in the whole world...I
said Fried Clams and Lobster. We became best friends that exact second. Our
friends would laugh their butts off when Billy and I would get to talkin to each other.
Nobody could figure out what we were sayin when you put 2 Massachusetts homies
together. Yeah.."we pahhk ah cahh an go hava beeahh or two an then watch tha
game...Yankmees against ahh Red Sox" I love you Billy, always have and always
will. Jud says he will be arriving pretty soon, so dont eat all the lobstah and clams
before he gets there...save some...and you know how much you two can eat them all
so make sure! You are ONE in a MILLION
🧡And please dont
forget our promise to each other!
🤞
🥗🥩

JoAnne Howard - January 16, 2019 at 02:18 PM

